Association of Delay in Appendectomy With Perforation in Children With Appendicitis.
The aim of this study was to assess whether increased time from emergency department (ED) triage to appendectomy is associated with a greater risk of children developing appendiceal perforation. We performed a multicenter retrospective cohort study of children younger than 18 years hospitalized with appendicitis. To avoid enrolling patients who had perforated prior to ED arrival, we included only children who had a computed tomography (CT) scan demonstrating nonperforated appendicitis. Time to appendectomy was measured as time from ED triage to incision. The main outcome was appendiceal perforation as documented in the surgical report. Variables associated with perforation in bivariate analysis (P < 0.05) were adjusted for using logistic regression. Overall, 857 patients had a CT scan that demonstrated nonperforated appendicitis. The median age was 12 years (interquartile range, 9-15 years), and 500 (58%) were male. The median time to appendectomy was 11 hours (interquartile range, 8-15 hours). In total, 111 patients (13%) had perforated appendicitis at operation. Children who developed perforation were more likely to require additional CT scans and return to the ED and had a significantly longer length of stay. After adjusting for potential confounders, every hour increase in the time from ED triage to incision was independently associated with a 2% increase in the odds of perforation (P = 0.03; adjusted odds ratio, 1.02; 95% confidence interval, 1.00-1.04). Delays in appendectomy were associated with an increase in the odds of perforation. These results suggest that prolonged delays to appendectomy might be harmful for children with appendicitis and should be minimized to prevent associated morbidity.